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Ufa Ins,? T. Pann Mutual. OotUd.
lighting futures. Oo.
ridallty Storage tt Van Co. Dons- - t 6

Ha,va Koot Print It Now n?acon I'res.
fcoller Bkatlng- at Chambers' Far-ra- m

street entrance Phone Dourta 1571

Chamber School of Dancing: Row Open
-- Social. aesthetic and Mace dancing
taught. Telephone Douglas 1S?1.

To Pension Library Employes An '
dtnanee adapting the state law pension-
ing llbrarv employes after twenty vrars
of continuous iervlre was Introdured hi
the meetlnr of the city commission 1

Police Commissioner J. 3. It, tlrr
Mirabir of Plumbing- - Boardl. R

Stlne was appointed a member of the
plumbers' board of examiners by the cits
commission to replace H. Dtdwell. who
resigned. This committee meets about
once a month to pass on applicants for
plumbers' licenses.

Bats Uniit on Sucks Iew Stringer,
a clerk In the claim department of the
Union Pacific Railway company, has re-

turned from a vacation nt Woodlakp.
Xeb.. where he managed to kill the limit
In ducks. Mr. Stringer years ago was n
star on the University of Nebraska foot
ball team.

Addresses . Commarca Studtnts fr
Wilbur Crafts, the International secretary
of the Toung Men's Christian association.

lslted the Commercial High school Mon-
day. In order that he might have a
chance to tell the commercial students of
some of his experiences In Rurop. an
assembly waa held. Dr. Crafts told of
the men whom ho met with while aliroa.l,
of the International temperance confer-
ence at Brussels, which ho attended, nnd
of the hour that he spent with a noted
count of Japan discussing the moral pos-
sibilities for schools In Japan

BREAKS HIS NECK FALLING
TEN STORIES. GETS $25,000

.N'ETV TOnK. Nov. 4. What Id eclared
to be the largest verdict awarded llmlt
the employers' liability act In this ctlv
was brought In by a supreme court Jury
today In favor of Kred a. Neun, whose
neck Is broken, but who still lives. Tho
Jury directed tho Harris Iron works to
pay Neun $3,000. Neun, an Ironworker,
dislocated hui neck when he fell ten
stories while at work on a downtown nk
acraper laat March. Wearing a steel
brace around his head and extending
down his spine to hold his neck In place,
he appeared In court as his own witness.
His phyalclan tesUfled that any sudden
shock, even a sneeze, may result In
Neun's death. Neun Is 2S years old and
has a, wife and three children. He was
an athlete before ho waa hurt.

VOTE TO PUT END TO USE OF
MONEY INJDITY ELECTIONS

J.OS ANGELES, Csl. Nov. 4. An or-
dinance designed to prevent the im of
money to carry municipal elections by
rtnanelally powerful Interests was adopted
today by the city council. Amonjr other
things. It prohibits:

The expendltura or acceptance of money
or other valuable consideration for the
canvassing of voters In behalf of any
candidate or measure.

Payment for the distribution of litera-
ture or solicitation of votes.

Hiring of vehicles for free transport
tlon of votors.

.Compensating . "workers" on election
day. ,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Cloth and Hair BRUSHES
VALUES TO $1.25. AT

ji salt of hnislics of nil kiiiils tbnt should intorostHKliK'Nfor tin1 salo price does not roprt-si-n- l more-- tluin
half the eost to make.

Importer's Entire Sample Line Bought at a Sacrifice
A fortunate pickup by one representative on his recent Knsi-er- n

trip Hair Brushes ami (.'loth Brushes, with white,
black and natural bristles: ebony, rosewood walnut qa
nnd maple solid backs; values to $1.-."- ), price OuC

TOILET GOODS SECTION

Split Bamboo BASKETS
At Less Than One-Ha- lf Price
"1X7 EllNKsnAY wo offer nn Importer's sample line of split bamboo Japanese llnskets. linntlmn.de,' mahogany finish. Including baskets of all shapes; sandwich ira.-.- . vaces and lamp bases two
lots Wednesday

LOT 1 - Bas-
kets including
values to $1.50

choice, at . .

Japanese Similes, H Price Entire line of Japanese wisher antl sills shades, red
green and yellow; four sizes, at Vo

China Department llnnement.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Civil Service Rules Finally Agreed
on for Janitors.

SALARIES ALSO GIVEN LIFT

Petty I'ollllcs Vlnrn Vnrt In Tlnnl
Hcolnlon Klndrrjjnrlrn Tench-er- a

Also Will nrcelve More
Vnr in I'nlnre.

Only the tolerance of President K. H.
Leigh saved the civil service
rule for the school Janitors last night
when Rudolph Yechout, democrat, In-

sisted upon changing the drafted copy
so that the Janitor would have to serve
two or even three years before becoming
eligible to the permanent list. President
Leigh In the rough draft hnd named the
probationary tlmo as six months.

A tentative motion allowing the draft
to be introduced subject to amendment
wan finally ntrrccd upon after Member
F. S. Jllchanlson bluntly told Yrchout
that with tho bet lobs In l emocmtlp

j hands he felt that tho republicans should
have a. little say on the board The

69c
Orkin Bros. 16th and Sts.

In Tomorrow's Papers
We will publish the simple rules

of the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
In setting aside part of our

profits for the development of
Thrift in this community we feel
that we are using it for a worthy
purpose.

Anything that helps people help
themselves is Good.

None of us are objects of charity
few of us expect to become rich

by inheritance or by a sudden stroke
of fortune.

There is not a successful busi-
ness nor an independent fortune in
Omaha that did not have its begin-in- g

with a Thrifty person.
Somewhere, sometime, someone

began to save, and the first step in
fortune-buildin- g was taken.

See tomorrow's paper for the
rules.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnam Sts.

Savings Dept., Street Floor

LOT 2 Bas-
kets includ-
ing values to
$5.00, choice

Harney

board agreed to Yecliout's amendment
raising the Janitor's salary a month.

Yechout, previous to bringing up tho
rules for permanent Janitors, drew the
fire of Superintendent N". M. Graham,
whom ho accused of discriminating
against Conigan nnd Hrown 1'nrk schools
Tho superintendent Indignantly denied
the charges and appeared to have the
support of the board's majority In his
denials.

For some time past the board has hern
heckled by a scries of demands and fault-
findings on the part of certain politicians
not members of thn board. The republi-
can majority has been tolerant of the
demands made and In many Instances
has gone to extremes to please the re-

calcitrant elements, utterly President
Leigh and the republlcnn members have
begun to realize that a great deal of the
trouble can be eradicated only by en-
forcing the laws against politics among
the school employes. It Is said that
Superintendent Graham's attempt to run
the school free from petty politics has
merited the bitter opposition of those so
falling. It Is certain that the serious
work of the school board Is being ham-
pered by the petty differences.

Auto nandlt Here.
South Omaha now has an automobile

Agents
for

Nettleton
Shoes

$P
Price

IB

biimll Three times, according to tho
police, has the auto bandit miulo his

within as many weeks In South
Omaha, list night shortly after dark
Mrs. M. rarmegan of Twenty-secon- d and
D streets was attacked by the bandit
near Twenty-fourt- h and O streets The
thief approached In an nuto and. after
Jumping out, attempted to wrest a purse
from thn hands of Mrs. Carmegan. Mrs.
Carmegan. however, is not helpless and
she battled with tho robher successfully
lie escaped in the machine. A faw days
ago Miss Mabel Melcher, a daughter ot
t'hrls Melcher, the well known druggist,
was rrbbed of her purse by an auto
tmudlt. A few weeks before, the police
sny, the auto robber)' was tried also.
Tho police department last night received
strict orders to be on the watch for sus-
picious autolsts. A good description of
the bandit was obtained from Mrs. Car-
megan.

Itemer Is lloliliril.
Mlk itemer of 2301 Q street as robbed

of half a dozen brace of mallard ducks
yesterday ovenlng while his WRgon stood
at Thirty-nint- h and Q streets. The rob-

bery was reported to Officer John Jnck-im-

who at onco took up the trull and
has already obtained several clues. In-

vestigation by Jackman, who works by
the Inductive method, developed that the
theft of the ducks was a constructive

' theft only. It appears that Iteinrr left
n new hainiuerlcss rifle In his wagon

i while en route to the hunting grounds
j west r the city. While momentarily ab-- I

sent the gun was stolen. Jackman charges
j that tho theft of the gun resulted In

ii constructive theft of tho six brace of
j ducks which llemur would have shot had
his gun not been stolen. If the robber

lis found ho will probably he charged with
an additional accusation of robbing Jack-- i
man who might have gotten ono pair of

I the durks which Ilemer might have shot
had his gun not been stolmi.

South OniHlin Haulers.
.STOCK YAHUS NAT. HANK.

1st.
Vnnoe HI
PlnkH ICO

tiandstedl 106

Kinerson inn
Dck IM

Totals
Handicap
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l'l

Id.
ITS
1M
101
IM
17!

757
10

Totals
CNCLU SAM'H VKT&

Hnted
Uogan
Llpp
James
Ulake

Totals
UINCHEY LADB.

Main ..201 17

Clark
Mahoney 1

Winters
U'flcr

Totals nn; WHITH SC'X.
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11
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16

W
10
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Total.
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419
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Total.
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Ufi
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M. Total.
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Ml 2,512

W. Total
Kruse m m 177 m
Tanner lfil PX 301 mi
Hancock 110 ltt no .v

Luoney tW VK IV! 47
Clayhurn 171 2M ir.i .vi

Totals SK HZ ff. 2,k,j
Handicap 14 14 14 42

Totals S49 57 2 093,
pl lllork i7 .'ionila.

Spitxer-Iton-'- huwi buyers of Td'do
i . contrarted for an Issue of linprme
tnent bonds aggregating Iteirl- ITf,.'

lat nig! t at the coumil HwetlriK '.i
Altorne-- . Henty Murpli. howev.-i- ,

ailed the coiinrira attention to sexrial
points in the original liond mtrau.
v hli-l- i lesulted In an ngreemont that will
su tlie city money and hesten Hie pu.

ment of contractors whnsn work has
teeii completed. The couii, 11 teemed
anxious to get a way from the infetlng.
hut lluyor Hector made It Autn t' hi
the ontiact for the sale of t'io tonoii
had to be arted on forthwith and 'ti
ooimcll worked until the agreement l.s'i
been reached. Ra N. Mbbb H' ed '
thn bond company.

One of the features of the meeting was
the unusual occurrence of the w u"le .i
ministration engaged In a jiuWI. dir.,

of the bond contract. The dim .in .

was led by nty Attorney Mm phi. JUvor
Hoctor, City Clerk Wheeler and H.nd
Agent Hay Mann of Telede

. MnfVfln wir.
My little l,oy had a niarvelous i reap, '

writes I'. ' Huitlanii of I'rlnco Albert
t ar of Oood liopr. "It oteurrfi In the
n.lddle of the night lie got . very rerve
attack of croup. As luck would have It,

'
1 had a lame bottle of Chamberlain's

'rough Hemodi In the ho:e. After fvl-p.-

the (llre' liors for an hour and twenty
1'utta he was thmngh all dtnuer ' Koi

, tale ly a I drug glits.Advu'tliernent.

tm

Welcome! Nebraska Teachers
vKKlX HWo'l'llKKS join with tho gootl citi'ons of Oinnlui in oxtoiulinp to yon n

Iicnrty wt'lcoino to our fair city. Wo arc niifolfishly iutorostrd iu your comfort,
oonvoniiMiiM' antl jloasuiv whilo hero and in tho spirit of truo hospitality wo desiro to
add something to tho pleasure of your visit and to the pleasant memories of it that
will he carried with you to your home.

Our store is an itleal place for your downtown headquarters. We give you claim
checks for hand luggage, parcels and surplus wraps. Our balcony rest room afford
a splendid place to simply rest, write letters and meet friends. At our accomodation
antl information booth we answer inquiries and make ourselves useful in all wins
that we find possible.

Let us nssuro you that all of these helps are as free to

visitors and sightseers as to those who come to buy.

Kmnc
tiling

Hero n I 1

tin Tlmo.

New Fashion Features in

Cloth and Velvet SUITS
Priced $25 to $45

FOH Wednesday we have arranged an extensive
of new winter suits in velvet, and fine,

wool fabrics from L'f) to $45.
Tho reflnonwut of stylo tlint obnrnclorltos those null
will nppcnl to tho lnrgj mnjorlty of women who want
nomethlnK distinctive nttM illfforcnl. SuUb any woman
will tnko plonMiro In wearing rcBnrtUnBti of hor moans.

Theso suits were made especially for Orkin Brothors in
indivitlunl models under the most advantageous con
ditions and represent, extreme
values at the prices
AVodnosdnv

$25 $45
Other Suit Prices Range to $139.50

Advance Winter Styles in
TailoredCOATS
Priced $15 to $75

IT'S a showing of coats that possibly explains
than anything wo could say why wo aro

having such a big coat business this fall lnspoctlon la all
that 1b necessary to convlnco you of tholr dlfforontncss and
superiority.

Like the Suits, tho newest Ideas in style as well as
matorlal Is used and In ovory Instance the price U
tho saving sort.

There's a coat here to suit ovory woman regard
less of what price
sho desires
to pay

to

a Word About Furs
F YOU BUY your fun at Orkin Brothers you
not only secure the newest ideas in dependable

qualities, but you save money.

Him

Corner
14th and
Farnam

Hours:
to

P.M.

to

to

$15 $75

Just

L J --J

if ,n
Bjj Kmbrolil- -
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Warner's Rust-Pro- of CORSETS
Moderately Low Bust In Perfect Accord with Fashion

A not exceeded for its shaping power. Flexible corset
must be if it is gping to give the form the appearance of pliancy

no sense of corseting, as it were.

l.csMin

And this Is what may oxpflct from Warnor CortwlH, guaranteed for
comfort, fit not to rust, break or (ear.

Any woman good natural linos may gain perfect figure by
wearing the correct corset the Warner for her form, proporlv ad
justed, so that right figure poise becomes habit.

Prices Range $1.00 to $8.00
iOrkin Bros., 16th and Hp vry .J,J,..
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We Cut the Price on Your Dentistry
No douht von lime been paying $fi. 8 or $10 for a gold crown wo cut tho price to $:i. We make a

great cut on ail other kind of work us well, and give, McKennoya big. broad guarantoo with It.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL OFFICES AND HAVE TEETH EXAMINED FREE

Crowns t.'''--"' ""?"'"" 53.00 I Silver Fillings 0
E ridge Work 53.00 Wonder PUles

A. M.
H

KiiiiiImjh:
11) I.

Model a

a

a

--I and

batter t any r S
ve in city r else- - Tlllf

$-- '5 and $15 values
at H.OO and

(t am or Koinnoforme for I'ninlens Kvtracting

The McKenney Dental Company
HISLMniiK DKNTISTH

Comer 14th and Farnam, Over Union Pacific Ticket Office.

m
Xrt

Free
KMIiuate.

No Students.
Imly

Attendants.

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.

.55.


